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Reclassification at a glance

Project impact

Shelf ready items

- 25% of items shelf-ready in shelf order
- 12% of items shelf-ready
- 96% shelf-ready

Total items processed

- 407,805 RFID tagged
- 287,993 items reclassified
- 500,593 items moved
- 54,235 problem items resolved

Project approach

Project timescales

- RFID tagging: May – August 2012
- Reclassification: July 2012 – January 2014

Project team

- 1 Sponsor
- 2 Project managers
- 9 Project team members
- 13 BSLW technicians

BSLW total work time

- RFID tagging: 1,994 hours
- Reclassifying books: 3,913 hours
- Shelving books: 2,717 hours
- Moving books: 1,573 hours
- Inventory labelling: 492 hours
- Problem books: 521 hours

Total production hours: 11,209 hours